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Husband's Brutality to Wife 
Prompt Need For Counsel or Separation 

By FATHER JOHN L. THOMAS, 8. J. 
Sociology Professor St. Louis University 

How do you correct*five 
nnhappy years of marriage? 
My husband complains that 
I don't keep house right, 
don't cook right, dress right, 
talk right, etc. When 1 do 
something he doesn't like he 
nits me, uses foul language, 
•pits in my face, or punishes 
me in other ways — all i n 
front of the children. We've 
separated six times — then 
I'm wonderful and he wants 
me back, but it doesn't last. 
What should I do? This treat
ment has been going on since 
the third week of our mar
riage. 

I used to belie\e that such 
situations could be found only 
in fiction but have since 
learned they are far from 
rare and may be on the in
crease in our society. As in 
your case, Rose, the pattern 
tends to be et very early in 
marriage. 

As a matter of fact, some 
couples never manage u> 
establish normal marital re
lationships, inasmuch as sus
picion, rejection, or misun
derstanding may appear even 
during their honeymoon, and 
the resulting tension and dis
trust provide no healthy cli
mate for developing a sense 
of unity and mutual concern. 

Because the problem gen
erally goes bacK fo the be
ginning of marriage, it may 
be worthwhile to take a clos
er look at some of the fac
tors related to its origin. 
When the average couple en
ter marriage, we may reason
ably presume that they feel 
they are in love and can lead 
a successful married life to
gether. 

WHY ARE some of them so 
quickly disillusioned once 
they are married? During 
courtship they apparently-
found little to criticize in 
each other, they readily ac
ceded to each others wishes, 
and they enjoyed sharing 
each other's thoughts and 
feelings. Why do they fail to 
develop along similar lines in 
marriage? 

One obvious answer is that 
they did not reveal, am* con
sequent did not get to 
know, their real selves dur
ing courtship. Most people 
are on their best benavior 
when they date, for they seek 
to please. Then too, lovers are 
not noted for their clear 
vision. 

They tend to see only what 
they wish to see, dismissing 
defects in the beloved as 
either insignificant, "cute," 
or easily remedied. Some are 

Contest 

Airs Race 

Issue 
Baltimore—(NC)—Seniors in 

646 C a t h o l i c high schools 
throughout the nation wrill take 
part in an essay contest on'the 
topic: "What is racism doing to] 
the Catholic Church in t he Uni
ted States?" 

Sponsored by the Josephite 
Missionaries, who specialize in 
work among the Negroes, the 
jcontest invites high school stu
dents to discuss the effects of 
[segregation and discrimination 
'on the "spiritual and social de
velopment" of both Negroes 
.and whites. 

I In connection with the con
gest the Josephites have pub
lished a handbook entitled' 
"Studies in Race Relations." 
prepared bv Father Eugene* P . 
McManii* ^ S J . of St Aligns-
tin"'1; High School, New Or-

:leans. 

I Father O'Dea said the hand
book will also be made avail
able to Catholic studv groups 
interested in race relations. 

Cardinal Becomes MAACP Member 
Boston—(RNS)—Cardinal dishing of Soston is shown receiving a cer
tificate of affiliation a§ a life-member of the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People. Presenting the certificate is Kenneth 
Guscott, ISA.ACP life'membership committee chairman. George K. Hun-
ton, secretary of the Catholic Interracial Council of New York, looks on. 
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Worker's I 
New Goal 
RSo de Janiero — (RNS) —•, 

strengthening and extension of' 
he Young Christian Workers 
(Jocistf movement in Latin 
America was urged by Pope 
John XXIII in a message to its 
Second World Congress at 
Petropolis near here. 

Addressed to Romeo Maoine, 
outgoing international presi
dent, the Pope's message was 
conveyed through Amleto Gio
vanni Cardinal Cicognani. Vati
can Secretary of State, and 
read before more than 300 
delegates from 84 countries at
tending the 12-day long ses
sions. 

Pope John said it..was his 
hope that that meeting would 
be a point of departure for a 
new development of the Jocjst 
movement "first and foremost 
in Latin America," where an 
energetic spiritual and social 
apostolate is called for. 
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Sudan Ousts 
Iviissioners 

Kampala, Uganda — (NO — 
Two Cathonc missionaries have 
been expelled from the neigh-' 
boring Sudan, where t he 
Church is being persecuted, ac
cording to reports reaching 
here. 

Father Michael Rosato. FS 
C.I., and Brother John Zukclli. 
F.S.C..I, were ordered to lea\e 
the country on 24-hours' notice. 
No'Yeasoh was given for trrptr-

willfully b 1 i n d, carefully 
avoiding anything that might 
threaten the courtship, be
cause they feel insecure in 
the relationship or desire to 
bring it to a successful con
clusion at any cost. 

Such lack of realism during 
courtship may account for 
many dlfficultie-s early in 
marriage, but unhappy situ
ations like your own usually 
involve additional factors. In 
many cases, the harsh, criti
cal, contemptuous treatment 
accorded spouse or children 
is owing primarily to dissat
isfaction with the state of 
marriage itself. 

That is t o say. some part
ners resent the hmiunions 
on persona 1 freedom neces
sarily iniolved in marriage 
or parenthood and blindly 
proceed to transfer their re
sentment t o their spouses or 
children. What they are real
ly rejecting- are the demands 
made upon them by the situ
ation of being married, yet 
rather thaa face up to their 
own selfishness in rejecting 
obligations they have freely 
assumed, they vent their hid
den guilt and frustration on 
their .families. 

Following i somewhat sim
ilar pattern- some people en
ter marriage with either no 
awareness of or Intention of 
accepting Che personal ad
justments necessarily Jnvolv* 
ed. They assume as a matter 
of course that others must 
adapt themsel es to their dis
positions aad are highly in
dignant If tibcy fail or refuse 
to do so, 

Attempts to discuss the 
matter or t o worK out some 
mutually acceptable program 
prove useless. There are only 
two sides to every question— 
their side, and the other side, 
which is w-rong. Of course 
they do not state their posi
tion so baldly, rather they 
argue, "Let's be reasonable 
—do it my -vvay." 

From your bne( though 
graphic description of your 
marital situation,—RoscT it i s -

tolerated. Have »you sought 
the help of your pastor or of 
a c o m p e t e n t marriage 
counselor? j 

Experience s h o w s that 
temporary separations with- I 
out counseling seldom pro- I 
duce lasting results. Recon- ! 
ciliations based upon even j 
well-meaning promises prove i 
to be mere wishful thinking , 
unless both partners recog- J 
nize the real source of their | 
problems and agree upon 
some definite, practical steps 
for dealing with it. 

Teenagers 
Some Always 

Cleveland — (NO — So you 
think today's teenagers are the 
worst ever? 

You'd have had a hard time 
convincing the Egyptian priest 
who in the year 40OO B.C. wrote: 

Bottleneck In Congo 

Not Enough 
High Schools 

Leopoldvllle — (NC) A education that has constituted 
'Our earth is degenerate. Young lack 0f enough high schools in u l 1" ' n o w , t l e bottleneck of the 

; people no 
elders." 

longer obey their the former 
this 

Belgian Congo is 
educational bot-

educational system," Msgr. Gil 
Ion said. "To broaden 

a gift of 

Chartreuse 
Chartreuse Liqueur is one of the most appreciated 
gifts you can select for any friend with a taste for 
good living. Chartreuse has a colorful history dating 
bark to 1805 when the Marshal d'Estre'es gave the 
recipe to the Carthusian Friars. Today, this distinctive 
liqueur is still produced by the Monks near the 
Monastery of La Grande Chartreuse in France. 

Chartreuse is available in both bottles and 
half bottles in gift cartons. 

CHARTREUSE 

Hence .vou need outside 
help. If your husband refuses 
to see your pastor or to con
sult another counselor, he is 
obviously in bad faith, for 
your marital situation is in
tolerable and no matter who 
may be primarily at fault, 
you are both obliged to do 
all that you reasonably can 
to find a workable solution. 

Five unsuccessful years 
should make it clear that 
something is radically wrong 
with your relationships. If 
husband refuses to cooperate 
in seeking competent help, 
you may as well plan for a 
permanent separation. You 
are not now living as Chris
tian spouses so why continue 
the disgraceful performance? 

countrys mui-auuiim ooi- w o r k of secondary schools, to 
In citing the Egyptian's la- Ueneck, the . -dor of Lovanium multiply trier and maintain 

ment, Sister Rose Angela, dean University has asserted. Jtheir qualitv remains the rca 
at Ursuline College for Women :means of forming a sufficient 
here, gently joshed people who "The gowrnment has under- number of young people of 
take an overly grim view of the stood this problem and wants higher intellectual and profes-
"terrible teenagers." ;,„ s 0 | v p „;. W s K r Lu(, ( ; j | |o n sional qualification." 

To prove her point further noted in a speech (Oct. 31)| ( , n 1B5g_ a b ( ) u ( 1 _ 5 m j l l i o n 

in a talk to the Catholic Feder-opening the university's aca- Congolese children attended 
'ation of Women's Clubs, she demic vear. lelementarv school but onlv 
quoted what Aristotle had to '44,000 attended high school.) 

Isay about Greek teenagers in The Belgian-born educator 
the fourth century B.C.: .said the government is not only. Msgr. Gillon said enrollment 

-They are changeable and ^ t 0 '™ l h*h * M ^nTlZns^m thJf ye"" 
fickle in their desires, which teachers but also hopes to t r a i n ™ J".,* J0 ,, V 

are violent while they last but Congolese for this work. Prime a 'n^ jn 'iPrtribal'disputes 
quicklv over . . . They have- ex ; Minister Cynlle Adoula, was at n P W | y independent country, en 

Y*llir 
F c . l i 

alted notions, because they have the ceremonv. roiiment stood at 

"We can. Say that 
not yet been humbled fc>v life 
or learned its necessary limita-. "IN THIS COUNTRY, even 
jtions. They are fond of fun and more than In quite a few neigh-! welcome ROO next year and that 
therefore wittv. wit being well boring countries, it is the lackiin 1963 there will be snore than 

Ibred Insolence." lof development of secondary 11,000," Msgr. Gillon predicted. 
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Saturday Till Noon 

expulsion (Nov. 7), 
said. 

t o discover what reports here impossible 
the real, underlying ^causes 

f th I Yprnna n* v o u r difficulties may be. 
m.ssioners by the Sudanese gov- ln m a n a g e and ernment is the latest nf manv 
expulsion"- During October, a 
Dutch priest, an Italian SiMer 
and an American Protectant 
missionary were ordered out of 
the country-

The Church has suffered per
secution in the Sudan sirrr- it 
won independence in 1956 
Church schools in southern Su
dan were confiscated by the 
government in 1957. 

in marriage and ap
pears fo be- so all-inclusive 
and persistent, I would haz
ard the guê ss that it falls 
into one of the patterns men
tioned above. 

At anyrat#, It is quite clear 
that the situation must be 
changed, for the actions you 
describe are utterly beneath 
the dignity of Christian 
spouses and should not be 

MOMS and DADS! 
look to their future 
NOW! have your 
high school son 
or daughter take a 

Reddy Kilowatt Says: 

Dry your clothes "Sunshine-
Fresh in any kind of 
weather with your new « > » , ? . 

BAT. 
RBI 
,}j{ Let R.B.I.'s Business 

Aptitude Test point out a 

secure future, for your 

son or daughter. 
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DA. 6-068O 

Itsto CWmn 
Monday 

Ahtrneon of 
Saturday 

tAorma 

PHILC0. BENDI3 

GAS DRYER 
Your new Philio ( J ^ Dryer is Quirk ' n ' Quiet." The 
exclusive Criss-C.ross Tumbling action unfolds and un
furls each picie of clothing as it tumbles, preventing 
bunching All your riothn arc exposed to fast-drying 
air all the lime By combining the Criss-Cross Tum
bling with the bi£ Full-Drum Air Flow you get super-
fast drying. e\en with your largest load. 

"Your new Thilm Dryer is cjiiiet because of new- sound-
muffling techniques A new drive design, a new noise
less blower jnd air baffling hushes noise to a whisper. 

179.95 
Budget Terms — Ai Little A\ 16,55 A Month 

Phil ce B«ndix 

El«ctric Dryer »149« 
DE-4H 

Matching Phiko-Bendix 
Washer '214.45 

Budget Term* 
A* ItttU At $7.90 A MmiH 

RG&E Appliance Center 

89 East Ave, LO 2-7000 
• it-

Also Available In East Rochester, Hilton, Ml. Morris, Sodus and Wolcott 

AMD Eiierite 
SERVICE lRGEI SAFETY 

W H I N YOU OFBN VOUR 1*OS 
FIRST FIDBRAL. CHRISTMAS 
CLUB A C C O U N T . . . 

12 different patterns to choose from — extra 
gaiety for your holiday wardrobes or a perftct 
gift jor the lady in your Ufet 

A First Federal Christmas Club Account—th» 
best way to a pre-paid Christmas in 1062. 
There are 7 convenient First Federal office*— 

one near you—to make Christ
mas saving easier than ever be
fore. Open your First Federal 
Christmas Club today! 

First Federal Savings 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATIQN O F F I C 1 S 
• 32o-Mi(n"st. riif • JM tortt. *tat • iMWamr"'-— 
• 17 Miin tiJlnt • UK Mount Am. • 1950 Empire MM, 
• 3M70»w«yAVt. 
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